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Texas Streams Again
On Rampage; Brady is

Center t)f Waters Raid

FLORINS
TRADING SPOT

LUfJOIS OUT

TO IKE, IRK Nl ARE OPEN
I
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means war, and it is pointed? oat
If war should start, men would be

drafted --and hare no choice as to
the branch of service preferred,
while if one Is a member of the
reserve, he knows what branch he
would serve in.

Mack says the reserve is divid-
ed into several different classes,
which are called in rotation, so
that one may enlist now in class
six only. He asks that every man
become acquainted with the con-
ditions under which he may join
the reserve.

"Whether the man's motives
are patriotic or he has a desire
to mingle with the men who have
won an enviable reputation in

service for their country, enlist-
ment with the reserve will fulfill
his duty al a loyal American ci-

tizen," says the local recruiting
officer, whose headquarters are
in the post office bailding.

homeless. -

The Canadian river in the Pan-
handle swept away two railroad
trestles, one each for the Fort
Worth and Denver and the Rock
Island, tying np railroad traffic
north and northwest of Amaril-l- o.

The Colorado river was np It
feet at Balliager and Elm creek
was on a 15-fo- ot rise, however no
damage was anticipated. The
streets of the town were flooded
tor a period after t.31 Inches of
rain fell within three hours.
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DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 13 (AP)
Fed by heavy rains which ponr-e-d
off already water-soake-d lands,

Texas streams went on another
rampage today spreading their
waters beyond their banks for the
second time in a.week.

Brady, a town of S.00I popala-tio-n

fa McCalloch- - county, again
bore the brunt of the discomfort
and damage when the Brady river
again overflower, flooding IS
business houses and coming with-
in two or three feet of last Mo-
nday! htghwater mark, when
I3SO.O0O damage to stocks of
goods in 30 business hosses was
done and 300 persons were made

constrnetlon mum Tnfitnnal building contracts tout almost

"Together the (a- y4 vaa eaaaaay

provided employment for more
than IE.80S nu hl. .... n.
fttteKlA.MI,

highway
.

work. direct em--
viuiw was proviaea ror a aaverage of 13.000 men through-out - the . construction season,
while (aa weft rlTea work

oofh the state's institutionalbuilding activities.'

Class six in Reserve Group

Set up for Civilians Be-

tween 19 and 35

Many men who would like to
serve in the marine corps but
whose activities and association In
civil life prevent it, have an op--l
enlng now in the marine corps
reserves, class six in' which every
married and single man may en-
list, states Sergeant Mack Sher-
man, recruiting officer for the
Marines In 8alem.

Sergeant ' Mack says farther:
Men mast be between It and SB
years of age, married or single,
and must pass the physical exam-
ination and have good character
to be'elegible. The marine corps
reserve was formed for benefit of
men who could not Join the regu-
lar service, and even though daily
work occupies most of one's time,
there is a place for mea who want
to enlist in the marine corps.

Duty Only In Wartime
The only time men .who enlist

would be called to duty is in case
of a national emergency which

Watts is Laid
Up for Season

Crippling U.

EUGENE, Orew Oct. 13 (AP)
Oregon's Webf oot eleven was

weakened seriously tonight by
Don Watts, star halfback, receiv-
ing a broken eollar bone in scrim-
mage practice. The injury result-
ed from a hard tackle by three
freshmen against whom the var-
sity team was praying.

Walker Pounds
Mandell to win

In First Round
DE3 MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 13

(AP) Mickey Walker, world's
middleweight champion, made
short work of his scheduled ten
round fight with Mike Mandell of
St, Paul tonight, being awarded
a technical knockout before the
end of the first round.
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Bj OLIVE M.DOAK

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Clara Bow in "True

to the Navy.
Wednesday Olive Borden in

"Hello Sister.
Friday Bob Steele in "Okla--

homa Cyclone."

ELSIXORB
Today Pour Marx Broth--

en in "Animal Crackers."

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today "Journey's B n d"

with Colin CUve In lead. .

Wednesday B e b e Daniels
and Everett Marshall in
"Dixiana."

THE GRAND
Today Frank Fay in "Un- -

der a Texas Moon."
Wednesday Alice White In

"Playing Around.
Friday Dorothy Revier in

"Call of the West."

North Carolina's tobacco produc-
tion for lltt will be approxi-
mately 769 million, pounds.

the
the

Governor Will Appoint Com-

mission; Dark Picture
Seen at Present

CHICAGO. - Oct. 13 (AP)-r- A
group of .business, labor and so
cial leaders sommonea to an un-
employment conference by Gov-

ernor Louis L. Emmerson today
voted for the appointment by the
governor of a commission to
work on plane to alleviate condi
tions in Illinois. ine governor
said the commission would be
put to work as soon as Its mem
bers could be appointed.

"I do not Want to paint the
picture darker than It Is, the gov-
ernor told the conference, "but I
think it would be a mistake to
close oar eye to actual condi-
tions. There are evidences of Im-
provement and It may well be
that, with retaming confidence.
Industry will quickly resume its
normal activities. I sincerely
hope this may be the case, bat
In the meantime, whatever we
can do towards relieving unem-
ployment will be beneficial in re-
storing prosperity.

"Some estimates place the
number of unemployed in Chica
go at 10 per cent of all the work-
ers In the city. Demands tor help
from those who cannot secure
the bare necessities of life are
more than double , the normal
number, according to reports of
charitable institutrons."
50,000,000 Projects fader Way
The state of niinols, the gover-

nor said, has done its "utmost"
to better conditions. He said that
the state's expenditures for road
construction. Including projects
completed and those under con-
tract, would total more than
350,000,000. Read contracts
alone, he estimated at 337,000,-00- 0

of this sum.
"All of these contracts were

awarded this year and the major
portion of the word will be com-
pleted by the end of the present

ariatrix, seeking to better the
transcontinental women's speed
mark, landed here late today to
spend the night, having clipped
approximately 29 minutes from
the Valley stream, N. T.,-Kan- sas

City flying time of Laura Ingalls,
sc. ijoura. the record holder.

POLLYVOOD
25c Talkies

Clara up in Arms
Loaded with "It"

CLARA

BOW
.'True to
ttieNavy

a Qaramaumt QkStm
Gobs of Lore

and Clara sings
There's Only

One "Who
Matters

Also Comedy News
nd Metro colored Review

Stronghold Surrendered Af

'ter 9 Days' FightingRe-port- s

Conflict

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 13
CAP) News coming through
Uruguayan sources today Indica
ted the Brazilian rebels had root
ed the federals from their last
stronghold In southern Brazil by
capturing the city of Fiorlan
opolia.

That Important trading center
In the state of Santa Catharlna
has been virtually the' only place
in" Brazil south of Sao Paulo that
the government has held since
the revolt began nine days ago.
While rebel troops inarched from
the extreme south of the country,
state of Rio Grande Do Sul, and
went northward through Santa
Catharlna toward Sao Paulo, the
federals held on to the coastal
city and used It as a base for
small operations against the rev-
olutionaries.

Capture of the city if con
firmed means that the rebels
can consolidate their lines from
the southernmost part of the re
public to the Parana-Sa- o Paulo
border region.
Rebels Claim Large
Gains Over Federals

Rebel sources claim continued
advances against the govern
ment, although their announce
ments are disputed. General Mi-

guel .Costa, Insurgent command-
er on the Sao Paulo-Paran-a ront
reported he had crossed the Sao
Paulo border and captured the
town of Ourinhos, Singues and
Punto Ribeira, with his forces
continuing' toward Harare, Im-
portant railhead on a. line lead-
ing to Sao Paulo.

General Costa told of other
conflicts in his area, saying on
his left insurrectionary troops
had captured both Jacarezlnbo
and San Jose Da Platlna, state of
Parana, where the federals fled
without fighting. lie added that
another force under Atalviva Le-on-el

had crossed the Bao Paulo
border.
Rio de Janeiro Claims
.Vlrtory Over Insurgents

Dispatches from Rio de Jan-
eiro quoted the minister ot jus-
tice as gtving a different account.
He said 2,000 Insurgents had
been beaten off at Punto Riberia.
As to the Jacarezinho conflict.be
asserted that 2,000 federals had
routed the rebels and had begun

southward march Into Parana,
heading for the city of Colonla
Minelra.

" Military observers here a y
"the only thing definite is that
fighting has occurred, whoever
may have been the victor.

While their main force Is con-
centrated In the south, the rebel
chieftains claim gains in the
northeast and the central por-
tions of the country.

Prominent men
At Last Rites

Oi Jos. Marvel
WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 13

(AP) Persons prominent In the
affairs of the state and nation at-
tended the funeral today of Jo-fcl-ah

Marvel, president of the
American Bar association and
democratic national eommittee--raa- n

from Delaware who died 8at-crd- ay

from heart disease at the
age of 64.

Honorary pall bearers were
four past presidents of the Amer
ican Bar association. Henry Up--
eon Sims, Silas H. Strawn, Charles
6. Whitman, former governor of
New York, and Gurney E. Newlin.

Naval officials have taken over
the $3,500,000 munitions depot
in Hawthorne, Nev.. completed
after three years of bailding Igloo
like magazines on the desert.

LAST TIMES TODAY

STARTS
TOMORROW

' Mighty

And Secure an Accident
Policy Protecting you in
Auto or Train Accidents

ifthouit fear of refutation, we

Thirty hows aad 27 minutes fly- -

ins tune froes riew York, Laura
Ingalls, asiatrix, landed ai
Crude Central air terminal at
4:25 o'lcock. She womld hare
.been there sooner she declared,
it she had not ran Into a lot
of mnplea&nt head winds over
the mountains on her last hop
from Kingman, Arizona, Miss
iDgalls left Kingman at 12:53
p. m. and was an hour later than
her. estimated time of arrival.

HER mm
mm RETURN

Attempt to Make Better
Cross Country Mark

Partly Complete

AMARILLO. Tex.. Oct. 13
(AP) Miss Laura Ingalls of 8t.
Louis, and Robert Buck, 16. of
Elisabeth, N. J., flying back east
after setting transcontinental re-

cords In westward flights, were
forced to spend their second con-
secutive night here on account of
unfavorable weather conditions.
- Setting a new east-to-we-st Ju-

nior transcontinental record the
youth was trying for the west-to-ea- st

mark, and Miss Ingalls who
set a cross-coont- ry record for wo-
men on the. westward flight was
attempting to hang up one on the
reverse route.

Back' elapsed time .from the
Pacific coast was hoars and 33
minutes and Miss Ingalls 9 hours
and St minutes. He had flown
from Newark, N. J., to Los An-
geles, Calif-- , in ZS hoars and S3
minutes and Miss Ingalls flew
across the continent la 30 hour
and 2T minutes.

Mrs. Miller Cats Mark
, .KANSAS CITY, Kas., Oct, 13
fAP) Mrs. Keith Miller. British
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11 declare this policy gives
greatest protection for
least money of any policy on
the Insurance Market.
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